
It is True
as Emerson
wrote that

Iviitlmsi.'isin li.is ( .' i r
ttcterized tin- - scliTlioii
of our Spring ami
Summer line of I lats
Hum start to finish is largely re
sponsible fi t lie sum ss we have at

our line. Tlu-- mic mi -
- tin- !.;t atcst assor I nicnt

All tin- leading shapes ami
colors. Fine I'ana-,- J
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-$ 1 1 s Straw

"Mlhln fr.al war.
r arhl.v.a wllh-- t tuincd for
laihtiltm,"

j lies t i m.'i
in town.
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Conger makes tin- - best ri'.ns ill
Oregon.

Mens (Mill Imys OVII.l'N .it lt

II ftt the It.i.i.u.
Eugene Steam Laundry, Allison

ami llastinH agents.
Eugdiie tk i prize, fur its

"Mail" in Oregon" exhibit.

Torn Winder made a I nsitiess
trip to Eugene on Satiuiliiv.

Lace curfiiriH n( ul I kimls ami
value at YeaU h A Lawsons.

ioo sewing machine coupons
with each yeir's mil'scripti'in paid
in advance.

Re. M. C. Wire of Eugene
preached iu the Methodic lhurch
Sunday morning

Flies R'e coming, 1 ut screen
doors are htre already. Get ready
Veateh A I.awson.

Cochran make good photo-graph- s

ud at good price too. A

rate-- in now on. Get next.

Mr. Bennett returned Itom JCu-gen- e

Saturday where she hiic bci--

viaiting with her mother
i

When you want a good magazine
or paper ou a clubbing rate, try j

your home paper with it. The
price will Hatisfy you.

'

Thin week in a lnsy one, with po
litical speaking, circuH, commence-men- t

exercinen and Decoration Day.
every minute will betaken up.

Mrs. Hoy Welch was unexpec-
tedly called to Eugene Sundi--

morning on Womans Suffrage- busi-

ness. Mr. Welch is very enthu-siaati- e

over the work.

(Jeo. W. I'erkliiH, former vice
preaideut of the New Yoik Life In-

surance Co., was not guilty ol an)
crime in giving way '""da of the
company for political purposes

Mrs. C. M. Jackson haw been tn
joyintf a vimt from her mother for n

tune and wnnti to keep "cr ini
along, but she in like most old
people who git too much attached
to their homes to readily give them
up.

Tho p'loreuco West in its last
gives a short article on n npeecli
made by MrH. J. T. DeSpain of
Cottagfl Grove on WotnaiiH Suf-frag- o

at that town. Mra. DeSpcin
ia making quito a canvans for the
WomatiH Huffiage cause.

K. IJ. rhillips and H. O. Thomp-

son had o fine trip to North JSeud

ond enjoyed it nil. They say North
Bend and Marshfield will bo 01m

town beore long and that that sec-

tion of tho stato ia a coming one,

bat prefer Cottage Grovo for theui-relve- s.

Julia War Howe was 87 years
old Monday, and floods of telegrams
from all over the world have been

sent to her iu congratulation. Tho

aged author of the immortal "Ihit-ti- e

Hymn of the Republic" lives in

a teautiiul homo in liouton pre- -

pared by her daughter and son-in- -

ur 1Tr- summers are.. spent
, ,

at
Kwnnrt Mrs. Coruelius anuer--

bilt,
I
tit. is a cousin of Mrs. Howe

and at her home often cares for the

dear old lady,
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Items of Interest in anil about
Cottage iruc and icinity.

p b a c a a u a a a b iiifiiflfififi 3
Suti ( r ill- - fui (in- - Nugg t.

A 1 . M : l I 'i U tlj(; 1 i I 1 fut YOU

til k c- C II ' iirH.

All kiinl'' f fresh soda and oys-tt- r

ciiuLct- - nt the M.ia'u.

Itoheiiiia i i,::iiM .hi? juct the tiling
an l don't you fur get it.

Sewing iiiMctiiiio coupona receiv-
ed on Milihcriptiuiis when you pay
up.

Ask I'T a fuc sample of Chaso it
SanUirn's Ten or ColTee at Metcnlf
V 1'inind'..

(let a lriininoi U your wife
thrso hot aftei nooiiH. eiitch V J,nw-ho- n

haiidlo nui! hut the hest.
l'utMjiiio ii home industry that iH

huildiiif,' up a good trade by its
Hood material. The Conner Cigar
!" toiy.

'Iln( l'.i' iiu' I Ii in u tiood
Jwtelly fat nun); paper, uinl cn ho
had nt a reduced rut' 'Mtll N'u'jjet
miIihi'i i tiling.

I'm an exi it j'luno tuner uud if-- I

pain r. eull '.ip I,. I,. Womls, late, of
iKimbiiH'ii I'inio 1'iutoiy. ('liieao,
on I'IhW e ')

N WnH.io.- - is shippiii" luit li up
'to Mie Red Uilde to lie used ill the
new l.uildtuN )t nij. put iij) theie

Mi Doyle.

'hickeii i.un iiis it a Poultry
louni'il, ami kiep jot-led- . The
Nuitliwe-s- t l'mdiiy Journal and the
Niij.'K' t for 1. 70.

I'lie ICititli (aadc studentH nre
in );ieat lie over their ); radii mi on
exeieisestliis ye.ir anduie making
Kte:it prepuratioliM.

The Urowu mill hud to shut
down Monday on iiceount ol th
!ri't (inutility of water that ran in
under the mill, Hooding the entire
bottom lloiT.

Strawberries are just beginning
to reilt'll tin it lu st in lli. irn,l..xc
,,ete uul Ule ,,,r,u.neTl ure .mVln

.:, f ,,..- -

ftr sale. The berries uro utiusu-idl- y

1 u tre and are very Mwcet. The
ruin of the last fu.v days ban been
rather hmd ou ihtm but will
probably not damage tho crop very
much.

Mis. I'ltuui Ciablrce died ut 10
o'clock Saturday night, May HUh
ut her home six tnileH east of Cot-tag- o

Grove. She hud been an in-

valid for some four or live moutha
and hud borne her trials nobly, in
patience and in resignation. She
leaven of her own kindred two
brotheid and sisfeiH, mid of her
own family, her husband, three
nous and a daughter, who grieve in
the loss of so kind a mother, whose
thoughtful, chriHtian care made the
world ho much better for them.
Her ulster, Mrs. Dougherty of Cali
fornia, hiiH been attending her for
two or three months. Tho funeral
nervicea wore conducted by Rev.
Uarnhardt, who made a p!eudid
elegy of her life, und pointed out
the comfort that tho lannly and
friends have iu the thought of her
womanly Chiiutlau life. Her death
, . . I.. 11 . r .nan icn a gieai vom mine iauiuy,
...i.l n.ilii.. l....ifK-- t...4UUU Ullilln IIIH l- - IU IHVILIU, LIUl

she Iuih gone to sleep to waken iu
that butter laud,

Free Delivery
Coffin-- , miikht, ten, Halt, bemiH,

llli-- prutieM, eiuekefH, oVMlern,
HHI'lilii'H, eliiiiM, eliipiif?(f beef,
ilnvlli il hum Jill 1 elili'ken, lice,
Myrui, mobiMMi-H- , phhIiih, eur-I'litit-

Miieen, mtilelii-M- , liflklnx
i'(Wi!er, eiiniied eorn, aulinoli,
veetiMn moiii, NIitlia, HUVf.fl
mid toilet HOii.M.

Cray Cranitcware
Patent Cake Pans

Milk Strainers
Toasters

Iiodacs and
Photo Supplies

Meat and Nid (JrinMers
Dinner Pails

Reed Shopping Bags
Gilt Edge Polish

Camping Outfits

KiIImhii hikI Colnmlilii (iriii.i-pliMlie- s

mid KeeordH.
I'liolie OrdiTM.

The Bazaar.

Go cm in of idl styles at Veatch tk
Law si itis.

D. A. liattrum an in town
Monday on buMiifvs.

I'OK SALp; I'ive rooai house mid
Iwoluls, liMjuire of C. 1'. Uru-lieni- l.

13

Uobt. Suitor went north Sunday
noon, but expects to return before
long.

Free samples of Chase iV San-Iiou- j

h Tea or Cofl'ee at Mctcalf A

ltrund's.
Coeluan'a studio is the place for

you to get your photograph. Don't
forget 'oehran.

Then- - are j;o nuts and
v Luvfcoii h.ive them

( heiier uud belter.
Home industry is all right when

you can get what you want at the
right price, mich as Congers' cigars.

The Dog and Pony show arrived
Tuesduy morning early bringing
with it a gung of loafers and tramps

J. I). Matlock, deiuocrutic caudi-ilutc- -

for Treasurer, was u visitor iu
town mi Monday, eoming along
with the governor.

At the latest reports the body of
young Newell at Kugene had not
been recovered, and it is doubtful
if it will be at all now, after the re-

cent Hoods.

The graduates of the Kugene
Divinity school Una year were M.
1 Horn. G. h. Lobdell. E. R.
Moon, F. A. Ware, M. J. Thomp-
son and A. p Linn.

The Eugene Carnegie Library
buildinghas been accepted by the
board and the work of arranging
the books and catalogueiug them
will no begin. The building cost
51 0,(102. '.15

Fiuley Ii. Roberts haa been ap-

pointed postmaster at Springfield in
place of James L. Clark, who re-

signed. Mr. Roberts has been nt

postmaster for soie time so
i thoroughly conversant with the

otllcc.

(ilen Hem-diet- , an afflicted son of
Attorney v Mrs. IJ. K. Hounett of
Acme, jumped into the Siusluw
river, a short distance from his
home last Friday night and was
drowned. His mind has been af-

fected ever since ho was in camp ut
San Francisco with the Fhillipine
volunteers.

The lath mill of the Brown Lum
ber Co. mill has been shut down
for somo timo on account of tl c
poor condition of tho lath market.
Whenever the price of lath rises to
11 fair figure the mill will be stinted
agsiii. Th price of fust grade
lumber is not raiding in value at the
present timo. but it is the timbers,
und dimension lumber that there is
such a great demand for, and
which is consequeutlp rising in
value so nt the resent time.

In the making of barbed wire
four coils of wire on reels are placed
behind the barbing machiue The
wire from two of the reels serves to
form the strands, whilo that from
the other two, are led between a
pair of frictiou wheels and pulled to
a proper tension ana then crossed
by tho other two transversely, one
on each side. At fixed intervals cf
a few inches, according to the de-

sired spacing of th barbs, the two
barb wires are caught by a pair of
revolving fingers and twisted
around one of the strand wires and
at tho conclusion of the twist two
pairs of shears cut the onds of the
barbs diagonally into sharp points.
The wires then pass into a com-
bined winding aud twisting ma-
chine by which the two strand
wir;8 are twisted around each other
and then to the spool where it is
wouid up ready for the market,

Governor Chamberlain Sponka
to n Lartfe Crowd

K. M. Vfsfttch introduced him
with n very neat " c h. Tho Gov-

ernor si oke rapidly and well, bik-
ing out the point- - of his admiruH-.ratior- i,

which wci': eHprcially
worthy of consideration. ln sjoke
of the condition of tho land ofTice
when hi- - was appointed, tho reaulta
of the in voatigntion arid the Having
"f moo' y to tho state, and the

of the nchool fund He
alHO took up tho Initiative and
Keftrend urn, and asserted that ho
had alwiiya upheld it. He cited

of what lie had tried to nave
for the people and tho condition he
had met. J 1 i h speech called forth
much upplauso from a large

and excited much merriment
when ho told of how ho beat some
of the grafters.

After hi speech he was taken to
lingerie in a carrige.

Comiuoiicnrn enl xrrla
Thursday night the graduating

i lass of the High School will have
their exercises. The elass ia wll
prepared and will render a pleanant
evenings enjoyment. Friday even-
ing the Eighth gr.ido will have
their exercises also in the Opera
house. Don't disHapoint the child-
ren by not turning out.

Walter L. Tooze Wednesday after-

noon.

Walter L. Too.e ol Woodburn,
will addresa tho veterans of the G.
A. R. at their exercises Wednesday-afte-

rnoon. In addition to this
an excellent program will be given.

L V. Kwer Killed lnMotuwkN.il.
Jj. P. Fawver, employed at the

Mohawk Lumber Company's mil!
Donna station, was accidentally
killed yesterday evening between
S and b" o'clock. He whh working
on the trimmer when his clothing
caught on a rapidly revolving hhaft
and he wan whirled around tne
shaft a uumbcr of times. The
clothing finally gave way and when
he fell to the floor he was dead,
livery effort was made to revive
him, but in vain. No bones nere
broken aud but few bruises shown
on the body, death reuniting from
internal injuries.

Mr. Fawver was aged about 53
years uud was a nell known resi-ile- ut

of the Mohawk valley. He
leaves the following children: Mrs.
Henry Gibbs of Iiugene, Mrs. Lucy
Steuben ol Marcola; Sam Fawver cl
Harrisburg; Maude, Edith, Arcbie
and Sylvia Fawver of Donna.

The deceased was a member of

the Woodmen of the World, hold-
ing insurance in that order. The
fu"ral will be held Sunday after-
noon at two o'clock and the remains
interred in the Haxter ccmete'y
Saturday'' IJegister.

Take Four Months Vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Macy left

Tuesday for his fathers home where
he will spend two months of the
summer and the othar two he ex-jiee- ti

to spend at the sea coa?t or in
the mountains. Dr. Macy has
found it pays to take a good rest
each summer and early in the sum-

mer starta on his vacatiou. Hia
patients are very kind and gener-
ally wait until his return to have
tlnir eating apparatus adjusted.
He says even if he does go away he
will be back next Monday to vote
in favor of Womans Suffrage.

Eugene Elks Hold Carnival.
The program of the Elks big so-

cial for May 'JSth was quite a won-

der, and closed with the announce-
ment that the Cottage drove con-

tingent consisting of Messrs.
Lurch, Brand, Case, Suodgrass,
Oglesby and Laudess have exten-
ded a cordial invitation to the en-

tire lod je to a banquet at Cottage
(irove when the local is extended
here. They won't need to use
boiled water when they get here.

Gamowaden Decker Will Time Can
dldates.

Gamewarden Baker is the recipi-
ent of a very fine btop wutch from
a friend in the Iiast. He says he
hopes to have plenty of chance to
use the watch, aud thiuks it may
come haudy in keeping time on
some ol the candidates. Mr. Ha-k- r

is so interested right now in
the political race that he has to
forego the pleasure of attending the
Natioual Convention of Galium ar--

deiu at Buffalo, New York, the first
week of Tune, but as soon as the
election is over he i oing to start
for his birthplace, Kentucky, to at
tend the great re-uni- of all the
Blue 0 rasa people.

Cotlei Grove Convention in November
At the North Bend meeting of the

Willamette Valley Development
League decided to hold its Septem-
ber meetiug in Forest Grove, and
the November meetiug at Cottage
Grove.

Subscribe for the Nugget.
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